
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

2011 Annual Report on 2010-2011 data 

Special Education Program 

 

Name of Program: Special Education, Initial Licensure Program [undergraduates and Master of 

Arts in Teaching (MAT-graduate) students]  

 

List of Annual Program Reviewers: Moniqueka Gold, Larry Lowrance and Merriel Neal  

 

Initial Licensure Program Description (undergraduate and MAT-graduates)  

 

At the undergraduate level, the special education major (K-12 Comprehensive and Modified) offers a 

baccalaureate degree in education for those seeking initial licensure, kindergarten-12 grades.  

The Master of Arts in Teaching (M.A.T.) provides opportunities for persons who hold baccalaureate 

degrees and are now seeking to complete initial teacher licensure requirements and a master’s degree 

concurrently. This degree program is not available to persons who already hold a professional 

teaching license. However, persons teaching on an alternative license may qualify for admission to 

the M.A.T. degree program.  

 

Our special education program strives to prepare professionals through standards based practices and 

we use data to drive that process. We collect data on an ongoing basis, review it systematically and 

use data result to revise instructional practices accordingly.  

 

Changes in Program  
As a result of our annual review of year-end data, from the clinical teaching program completers exit 

surveys (25 items, Data book p.3), the special education faculty was pleased that the overall rating of 

our initial (undergraduate) program was 3.88 using a 4.0 scale (with one respondent). Of our 25 

questions, we only had a score of 3 (adequately prepared) on 3 questions and 4s (very prepared) on 

the 22 remaining items.  

 

 

I. Assessment of Candidates  
 

A. What do the summarized (portfolio milestone review, student teacher information exit surveys, 

PRAXIS scores, and program completion rates,) data sets show about the performance of your 

candidates?  

 

1. ETS Results for Program Licensure  

 

During the fall and spring semesters SPED majors had a first time 100% pass rate on two of our 

general SPED content exams with nine students taking the test.  

 

Using an N=26, during the fall and spring semesters SPED majors in our MAT program passed our 

Milestone IV portfolio with a score of meets the standard and passed with a score of exceeds the 

standard. Only one student scored developing and that was in standard I, professional growth and 

development.  



Although developing is passing, the prescription for improvement for this student was developed in 

consultation with the student’s advisor. The prescription included consultation with the advisor for 

counseling and remediation.  

 

Milestone III data showed only two SPED majors passed that milestone. 

 

3. Clinical Teaching Evaluation Summary (data book, p.15) 

 

a. Data has been collected for 2010-2011.  On a scale of 0-3 with 3 being outstanding the special 

education clinical teaching summary scores higher than the college average. It is clear that over a 

period of five years that our all education majors have made a steady increase in performance. 

During the 2009-2010 years there were 10 items on the Clinical Teaching Evaluation form where our 

special education majors scored below 2.5. This year we are elated that only six item were identified 

as 2.50 or below and placed on our action plan. These items are outlined below:  

 

2.27-uses connections in instruction across disciplines… 

2.44-uses knowledge of student development 

2.40-conducts beginning and ending reviews 

2.42-paces lessons appropriately 

2.40-encourages higher order thinking skills 

2.41-provides a variety of assessment 

 

Although the SPED program specifically had not identified these areas of weakness it should be 

noted that there comments may be indicators of the continued strengthen of our collaboration 

between general education and special education faculty in planning and program implementation. 

 

 

4. Praxis Scores  

 

Assessment of Program Operations  
 

What specific short-term actions will be taken during the 2010-2011 academic year in order to 

improve candidate performance? What are the long-term action implications? Please specify tasks 

and timelines for planned actions.  

 

1. Short Term Action To Improve Candidate Performance:  

a) review of assessment strategies taught  

b) review of strategies to connect theory to real life  

c) review of procedures in special education (completing IEPs, etc)  

d) a review of the area of language development needs to be conducted. We note student data 

indicating a need in this area.  

e) regular teaching of the gifted course work in the curriculum.  

f) use more problem-based learning activities to assist student in making stronger connections to the 

day-to-day functions of managing a classroom and working effectively with students.  

 

2. Long Term Implications  

 



As we reflect on our exit summary data, using those results as part of our guiding principles of 

standards-based practices, we can continuously work to strengthen our program, increase the number 

and diversity of special education majors and increase the number of successful program completers 

in our discipline. A review of specific content such as the language content review will lead us to 

where this work can best make the greatest impact in our curriculum, such as SPED 4350 or 4390. 

Improvement in this area will enhance our student’s abilities in all areas of exceptionality, but 

especially in the area of severe profound, where retakes of the PRAXIS II exams to obtain acceptable 

pass rates are noted. The area schools use special educators as gifted teachers and are asking for 

improved content in this from our program. Also, as supported in research early childhood special 

education and autism are high need skill areas. The special education team will meet to discuss the 

need to create courses in these content areas that would be beneficial to our students. This will 

improve teacher skills and improve our relationships with our school districts and our regional 

employers of our students. The area of early childhood special education will be responding to 

changes in implementation of education law that brings more and more young children with 

disabilities to schools. Teachers need more specific preparation in disabilities among preschoolers.  

 

3. Specific Task and Timelines for Planned Actions  

a. Review of academic language, gifted and other specific content and devise a plan to incorporate 

greater portions of that knowledge based into our classes by 5/2012  

b. The first section of the Early Childhood Special Education course is being offered for January 

2012 spring semester.  

c. As written in our previous report, the Autism course has been offered on the graduate level. 

 

II. Assessment of Program Operations  
 

A. What do enrollment, exit survey, and graduate follow-up survey data sets show about the 

operations and quality of your program?  

 

1. Enrollment  

Relative to the size of our overall program, the undergraduate special education program at APSU is 

well and thriving, providing a high quality supply of beginning special education teachers to the 

region. Recruitment and retention through to graduate and placing students into the workforce is an 

ongoing concern. Our college has a diversity task force which sponsors a major project each spring 

semester called the FTA Extravaganza. The task force collaborated with regional high school 

chapters of Future Teachers of American bringing those students onto campus, having this sit-in our 

workshops about financial aid, admissions, academic support, etc; then they observe actual college 

classes in the college of education, have lunch with our teacher candidates and meet one on one with 

our education faculty. The Extravaganza of 2011 brought over 101 students onto campus and was a 

complete success. Data from this fall’s enrollment revealed that students are enrolled in the education 

programs that have been past attendees at the Extravaganzas!  

 

2. Exit Survey  

 

Exit data show principals and participants are both pleased with the quality of our program. Ratings 

are in the good to very good range as they view the education we offer our graduates. Our students 

see a need to improve in the area of learning about language development and clearly this needs to be 

addressed. See our section of changes in the program for more details.  

 

3. Graduate Follow-Up Survey Data Sets  



 

Our special education majors feel they are learning well the principles and theories of special 

education, have noted a need for lifelong learning because of changes in laws and situations they face 

in schools and have learned to live and work collaboratively well in schools.  

 

B. What do the summarized reports (PRAXIS results, exit surveys, employer surveys, and graduate 

follow-up surveys) show about changes that may need to be made to your program or to specific 

courses?  

 

1. PRAXIS Results  

Our students are doing well as demonstrated by PRAXIS pass rates. We will strive to maintain our 

100% pass rate on our content specific PRAXIS II exams.  We will do this by continuing our rich 

tradition of providing research-based best practices in the class and by proving academic support to 

those students to ensure test success. The special education team feels that if we upgrade our 

curriculum in autism, language and early childhood special education that those changes will address 

student needs.  

 

2. Exit Surveys  

Our students see a need of improving the curriculum in the area of language disorders.  

 

3. Employer Surveys  

Somehow it seems that the generic data from principals that our students have difficulty with 

diversity and classroom management does not apply well to our special education students. We have 

a whole curriculum built on diversity (exceptionalities at least as a part of it) and extra course work 

built into in on behavior management at the graduate and undergraduate level, including the graduate 

course SPED 4330, Behavior Management for Exceptional Students.  

 

4. Graduate Follow-Up Survey Data Sets  

Each spring a special education survey will be administer to all program completers to gain insights 

as to ways to improve our programs.  



Assessment of Program Operations  
What specific short-term actions will be taken during the 2010-2011 academic year in order to 

improve program operations and quality? What are the long-term action implications? Please specify 

tasks and timelines for planned actions.  

 

1. On an ongoing basis, the following short term actions should be taken to improve program 

outcomes, operations and quality  

a. It is suggested that a review of the portfolio be taken to make sure in integrates with what is taught 

in the curriculum.  

b. The possibility of advertising our undergraduate special education programs will be reviewed, with 

an eye to getting the word out to our community that we are offering programs that are of need to 

schools and agencies.  

c. Grant opportunities to enhance student enrollment and scholarships will be explored.  

d. We will contact Title III’s funding office to request funding that provides student support in 

preparation for taking the PRAXIS I. 

 

2. Long Term Actions Implications  

 

The implications of the review of portfolio alignment with our curriculum are internal consistency of 

operations, with the goal of having our students see the relevance of the portfolio and improve its 

quality. Advertising our program and obtaining grants will improve enrollment and increase the 

quality of students enrolled.  

 

3. Tasks and Timelines for Planned Actions  

a. study of integration of portfolios and curriculum is ongoing  

b. reviewing recruitment/retention of students (graduate and undergraduates) is on a continuous 

process  

C. review of grant opportunities- ongoing  

 

III. Assessment System  
 

A. What data do you need to better evaluate your candidates and/or program?  

1. We need to break out the employer data and clinical teaching data so it shows more specifically a 

light on special education students instead of having to use generic data for the entire program.  

2. We need to break out data by graduate vs undergraduate programs in special education. It became 

apparent in writing two reports that this is needed.  

 

B. Based on the data provided, how can the Teacher Education Unit Assessment System are changed 

to provide more meaningful and useful evidence regarding candidate performance and program 

operations?  


